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Abstract
We introduce Google Scholar Metrics (GSM), a new bibliometric product of Google that aims at providing the H-index for 
scientific journals and other information sources. We conduct a critical review of GSM showing its main characteristics and 
possibilities as a tool for scientific evaluation. We discuss its coverage along with the inclusion of repositories, bibliographic 
control, and its options for browsing and searching. We conclude that, despite Google Scholar’s value as a source for scien-
tific assessment, GSM is an immature product with many shortcomings, and therefore we advise against its use for evalu-
ation purposes. However, the improvement of these shortcomings would place GSM as a serious competitor to the other 
existing products for evaluating scientific journals.
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Título: Google Scholar Metrics: una herramienta poco fiable para la evaluación de revistas científicas
Resumen
Se presenta Google Scholar Metrics (GSM), el nuevo producto bibliométrico de Google, que computa el índice h de revistas y 
otras fuentes de información científica. Se exponen las principales características de GSM, y se realiza una revisión crítica de 
sus posibilidades como herramienta para la evaluación de revistas científicas. Se estudia, entre otros aspectos, su cobertura, 
la inclusión de repositorios junto a las revistas científicas, el control bibliográfico de la información, y las posibilidades de 
consulta y visualización de resultados. Se concluye que, pese a las potencialidades de Google Scholar como fuente para la 
evaluación científica, GSM es un producto inmaduro y con múltiples limitaciones por lo que no se aconseja su uso con fines 
evaluativos. Igualmente se plantea que la mejora de sus prestaciones, posicionaría a GSM como una seria competencia para 
los productos de evaluación de revistas existentes en el mercado de la información científica.
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1. Introduction1
Since its emergence in 2004, Google Scholar has attracted 
a huge interest in the scientific community (Butler, 2011). 
In addition to its usefulness to find academic materials, not 
only has its capability as a source of information been stud-
ied, but also its usefulness as a tool for evaluating research 
(Jacsó, 2005; 2008a; 2008b; 2009; 2011; 2012; Harzing; Van 
der Wal, 2008; Torres-Salinas; Ruiz-Pérez; Delgado-López-
Cózar, 2009; Aguillo, 2012). In this sense, the wealth of 
Scholar as a source of information has not gone unnoticed 
by Google, which aims now to offer a product for evaluative 
purposes. Similar to Thomson Reuters’ Journal Citation Re-
ports (JCR) and their impact factor, or the Elsevier database 
Scopus and the SJR and SNIP indicators, Google Scholar has 
developed a number of bibliometric measures based on its 
content, which provide a proxy of journals’ impact (along 
with other sources) according to their database. It seems 
logical for Google to dig deeper in this arena, as it has al-
ready managed to make both its main search engine and 
the specialized Google Scholar into indispensable tools for 
scientists (Nicholas et al., 2010; Jamali; Asadi, 2010). 
Google Scholar Metrics (GSM)2 was established in April 2012 
and its launching was announced in a brief note on their 
blog3. In this way, the company moves into the very heart 
of bibliometrics: the journals citation indexes. However, 
researchers had already speculated about this possibility 
after the release, a few months earlier, of Google Scholar 
Citations (Cabezas-Clavijo; Torres-Salinas, 2012), a tool that 
measures researchers’ impact. With the implementation of 
GSM, Google enters into direct competition with the differ-
ent products and indexes currently on the market.
In this paper we describe and critically 
review Google’s new product, going 
through its most significant features 
and pointing out their few strengths 
and many weaknesses. Among other 
aspects, we outline the scope and cov-
erage of GSM for the most relevant 
Spanish journals for Social Sciences 
and Law and discuss the enormous 
impact that the surprising inclusion of 
some repositories generates in the fi-
nal results. Finally, we discuss the pos-
sibilities of adopting this product for 
bibliometric purposes.
2. Description
GSM is a free and open access bib-
liometric product which provides the 
h-index of a wide range of scientific 
journals and other information sources. For the first edition, 
the h-index is calculated from papers published in the last 
five years (2007-2011) and tracks the citations received until 
April 2012. 
The h-index is an easy-to-calculate indicator, and –prob-
ably because of that– is hugely popular among the scientific 
community. Although mainly used to evaluate researchers, 
it may be used to assess any scientific agent such as a scien-
tific journal (Braun; Glänzel; Schubert, 2006). A journal with 
an h-index of 12 (eg, El profesional de la información) means 
that this journal has published 12 papers with at least 12 ci-
tations each. Additionally, Google provides two more indica-
tors for each journal. On the one hand, it shows the median 
number of citations obtained by the articles that contrib-
ute to the h-index. Therefore, two journals with the same 
h-index can obtain very different citation averages; this way 
GSM uses this indicator to rank publications with the same 
h-index value. On the other hand, it provides a list of items 
that contribute to its h-index.
The GSM interface can be consulted in two ways:
– Accessing the rankings by language (currently 10: English, 
Chinese, Portuguese, German, Spanish, French, Korean, 
Japanese, Dutch and Italian). It displays for every langua-
ge a ranking of the top 100 journals according to their h-
index.
– Using the search engine to search for words in the titles 
of journals. The search is not limited to the 100 main jo-
urnals but to all those included in GSM. In this case, the 
query returns a maximum of 20 results.
In this regard it is noted that journals included in this product 
Figure 1. Google Scholar Metrics ranking for top publications in English
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are not all of those indexed in Google Scholar. A selection 
has been made according to two criteria: only journals that 
have published at least 100 articles in the period 2007-2011 
and those which have received at least one citation (i.e., ex-
cluding journals with h-index = 0). It should be noted that all 
journals’ bibliometric indicators correspond with those cal-
culated on April 1, 2012. It is therefore a static information 
system as it is not updated automatically as the journals get 
more citations. Although not announced, it is expected that 
Google will periodically update this data.
3. Analysis and evaluation of GSM
GSM shows an easy-to-use and simple interface similar to 
the rest of Google products; however, it lacks many func-
tionalities as an evaluative tool. To Google’s traditional 
opacity we must add, regarding its coverage and scope, 
many errors in the technical processing of bibliographical 
data along with an incomprehensible amalgam of informa-
tion sources listed in their rankings. In this section, we pres-
ent a thorough analysis of the product pointing out its main 
weaknesses.
3.1. Coverage
There are two main aspects discussed in this subsection. 
Firstly, we discuss the decision of mixing scientific journals 
with other sources such as repositories in GSM. Secondly, 
we analyze the coverage of journals belonging to the Social 
Sciences and Law fields, two areas that may need more reli-
able assessment tools.
3.1.1. What information sources does it cover? Is it advis-
able to mix repositories and journals?
The first question we must answer regards the information 
sources covered by this product and, more specifically, 
the appropriateness of including different materials along 
with scientific journals (Delgado-López-Cózar, 2012). 
Thus, the ambiguous definition of which documents are 
to be measured in GSM is surprising. Despite the fact that 
the brief methodological note refers to scientific journals 
constantly4, and that these constitute the vast majority of 
sources collected, GSM states that, in addition to journal 
articles, conference proceedings and preprints of “some 
manually selected sources” have also been included. This 
surprising decision leads to the indiscriminate mixture of 
sources as diverse as journals, repositories (RePEc or arX-
iv), databases (Cochrane database of systematic reviews), 
conference proceedings (Proceedings of SPIE, AIP Confer-
ence proceedings) and working papers (NBER Working pa-
per series).
Although any expert knows of the valuable role reposito-
ries play in communicating and disseminating science, GSM 
engineers seem to ignore their nature, which should have 
prevented them from making any bibliometric comparison 
with scientific journals. It is unreasonable to compare re-
positories, which have a very broad subject coverage and 
are created to store and disseminate academic materials, 
with scientific journals, which are vehicles for publishing 
almost exclusively research in a very narrow subject area 
(discipline or specialty) after passing through a process of 
scientific evaluation. Usually, the level of peer review is in 
accordance with the journal’s prestige and impact. The in-
clusion of repositories contradicts this axiom, as these only 
conduct a formal review of the documents stored and do 
not validate their scientific content. It is the publication in 
a peer reviewed journal which certifies the scientific nature 
of a work. Moreover, the fact that the indicator chosen by 
Google (the h-index) is highly dependent on the size of the 
output of each source, actually favours repositories, which 
store a much higher number of papers than most scientific 
journals.
No wonder, then, that three of the top 10 English publica-
tions (figure 1) are repositories (RePEc, arXiv and Social Sci-
ence Research Network), probably including some of those 
“hand-selected sources”. The obvious question is: why are 
these selected and not others? Repositories as E-LIS, or da-
tabases such as CiteSeerX or ADS (Astrophysics Data System) 
would have reached very high positions if they had been in-
cluded. All in all, this decision is surprising and already indi-
cates that, methodologically, GSM is a poor product.
Figure 2. Screenshot of “Market liquidity and funding liquidity” in the 
different sources where it is indexed.
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A further analysis of the most cited papers in the four top 
repositories in the GSM rankings (RePEc, SSRN, arXiv, NBER), 
reveals that the overwhelming majority of these materials 
have also been published as journal articles (89%) and that 
many papers are simultaneously included in several reposi-
tories (Delgado-López-Cózar, 2012), as illustrated in figure 
2. This means that the documents determining the impact 
of repositories are actually published in scientific journals, 
and only 5% can be considered as unique “repository docu-
ments”.
3.1.2. What is the coverage for national journals in specific 
areas?
Since no master list of journals is provided by GSM, it is 
necessary to do some tests to check the coverage of certain 
areas of knowledge (Cabezas-Clavijo; Delgado-Lopez-Có-
zar, 2012b). As multidisciplinary information sources, Web 
of Science and Scopus databases show a good coverage for 
basic science journals; therefore, the areas where a new 
tool for the classification of journals makes more sense are 
Social Sciences and Humanities. Of course this assessment 
need makes perfect sense when evaluating national jour-
nals, which have not fully been included in the other data-
bases. In this regard, and taking as an example the Spanish 
journals with the highest impact according to the In-Recs 
(Impact index of Spanish Journals in Social Sciences) and In-
Recj (Impact index of Spanish Journals in Law) databases, 
the coverage rate for the different disciplines within these 
areas was calculated. The results show that GSM covers 
69.8% of the high-impact Spanish journals in Social Sciences 
and 62.1% of the journals in Law.. This low coverage can be 
attributed mainly to the production thresholds established 
and, in the case of Law, to the exclusion of journals with an 
h-index = 0.
3.2. The bibliometric indicators: h-index and median 
of citations
Google bets it all on the h-index, which 
is the criterion to rank the journals. 
This is a well-known and accepted 
measure by the international commu-
nity for the assessment of researchers’ 
careers but it is not commonly applied 
to the evaluation of scientific journals 
(Harzing; Van der Wal, 2009; France-
schet, 2010; Moussa; Touzani, 2010; 
Onyancha, 2009; Hodge; Lacasse, 
2011). However, it is a little disappoint-
ing that Google has not released its 
own metrics, such as those based on 
the algorithm used in the PageRank. In 
this case, Google seems to have cho-
sen an indicator which happens to be 
very popular within the scientific com-
munity, but which presents major limi-
tations. The main one is that it favours 
long research careers or, in this case, 
the most productive journals, since the 
maximum achievable potential of the 
h-index is limited by the total output 
of the agent under evaluation (Costas; Bordons, 2007). The 
fact that the h-index has little discriminatory power empha-
sizes the need for using additional indicators, in this case, 
the median number of citations of articles contributing to 
the h-index of a journal. It is more statistically significant to 
use the median than the average, as it represents more pre-
cisely the probability of citation of a particular journal. How-
ever, we must bear in mind that this indicator is calculated 
only with the papers contributing to the h-index. Returning 
to the case of El profesional de la información (h-index = 
12), only these 12 articles contribute to the median, while 
the rest of the papers published by this journal are ignored. 
This means that for El profesional de la información –which 
published 442 papers between 2007 and 2011- only 2.7% of 
articles (figure 3) influence their impact indicators.
3.3. Analysis of the citation window
Google has chosen a five-year time frame for calculating the 
h-index. Actually, this period is even shorter, since it is un-
likely that papers published in the last year of the citation 
window meet the citations threshold required to contrib-
ute to the journal’s h-index. While this time frame is suit-
able for basic science journals with an international scope, 
it seems insufficient for the case of national journals, and 
especially for those in the fields of Social Sciences and Hu-
manities. In these areas, it is advisable to employ longer 
periods of time in order to generate meaningful and dis-
criminatory citation values. The h-index for a 10-year period 
shows significantly more discriminatory figures, as indicated 
for the case of Spanish journals in Social Sciences and Law 
(Cabezas-Clavijo; Delgado-Lopez-Cózar, 2012a). These dif-
ferences in the h-index between time frames can be seen in 
the impact data collected by the EC3 research group in 2011 
(Delgado-López-Cózar et al., 2012a, Delgado-López-Cózar 
et al., 2012b) in comparison to those offered by GSM. Thus, 
Figure 3. Papers contributing to El profesional de la información h-index
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the extension of the h-index range can bring out important 
differences between journals in the same specialty. Given 
the slow processes of production, dissemination and recep-
tion of scientific knowledge in these fields, it is better to use 
longer time periods in order to allow documents to reach 
their citations peak. 
3.4. Bibliographic control
Two issues must be reviewed regarding the bibliographic 
control: on one hand, the lack of standardization in journals’ 
titles; on the other hand, errors in the identification of au-
thors, journals and other bibliographic data.
In order to calculate a journal’s impact factor, one must un-
dertake normalization tasks such as standardizing journal’s 
title. The different naming variants of journal titles when 
cited call for normalizing and identifying these publications. 
However, Google already acknowledges this problem and 
has tried to deal with it. The company itself has found 959 
ways to name the journal PNAS (Proceedings of the National 
Academy of Sciences) –a fact that shows that the same care 
has not been taken with other publications of lesser rank or 
reach-, which makes it inexcusable to make serious mistakes 
when identifying national flagship publications. It is not 
necessary to conduct a systematic search to detect dupli-
Primary 
Language Journal Title (as shown in GSM) H Index Median Language
English
BULLETIN-AMERICAN ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY 26 45 English
Bulletin of the American Astronomical Society 19 32 English
The Journal of the American Dental Association 34 53 English
The Journal of the American Dental Association (JADA) 1 3 Spanish
International Journal of Minerals, Metallurgy and Materials 10 13 English
International Journal of Minerals, Metallurgy, and Materials, Volume 18, Issue 
1, pp. 115-120 2 6 English
French
Annales Françaises d’Anesthésie et de Réanimation 9 10 French
Annales françaises d’anesthèsie et de rèanimation 9 14 English
Archives de Pédiatrie 8 9 French-English
Archives de pédiatrie: organe officiel de la Sociéte française de pédiatrie 10 14 English
JOURNAL FRANCAIS D OPHTALMOLOGIE 11 14 English
Journal Français d’Ophtalmologie 6 8 French-English
Médecine tropicale 4 5 French
Médecine tropicale: revue du Corps de santé colonial 6 8 English
Revue de pneumologie clinique 4 5 English
Revue de Pneumologie Clinique 4 4 French
German
Der Chirurg 10 14 English-German
Der Chirurg; Zeitschrift fur alle Gebiete der operativen Medizen 11 15 English
Operative Orthopädie und Traumatologie 9 12 English
Operative Orthopädie und Traumatologie 7 9 English-German
Italian
GIORNALE ITALIANO DI DERMATOLOGIA E VENEREOLOGIA 5 7 English
Giornale italiano di dermatologia e venereologia: organo ufficiale, Società 
italiana di dermatologia e sifilografia 7 12 English
Portuguese
Ciência, Cuidado e Saúde 11 16 Portuguese
Ciência, cuidado e saúde 11 13 Portuguese
Encontros Bibli: Revista Eletrônica de Biblioteconomia e Ciência da 
Informação 5 7 Portuguese
Encontros Bibli: revista eletrônica de biblioteconomia e ciência da informação 3 27 Portuguese
Revista Brasileira de Enfermagem 22 28 Portuguese
Revista Brasileira de Enfermagem 8 10 English-Portuguese
REVISTA BRASILEIRA DE CIÊNCIAS SOCIAIS 11 16 Portuguese
Revista Brasileira de Ciências Sociais 9 13 Portuguese
Revista CEFAC 17 22 Portuguese
Revista CEFAC 8 11 Portuguese
Revista Gaúcha de Enfermagem 11 16 Portuguese
Revista Gaúcha de Enfermagem 10 15 Portuguese
Texto & Contexto Enfermagem 21 27 Portuguese
Texto & Contexto-Enfermagem 12 16 Portuguese
Table 1. Examples of duplicated journals according to the primary language of the journal, h-index, median and language of the papers’ title contributing 
to the h-index.
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cate journals in various languages such as English, Spanish, 
French, Italian, Portuguese or German. These mistakes were 
especially notable in the biomedical field, where they often 
use the abbreviated journal title rather than the full one. 
This lack of standardization is motivated not only by the ab-
breviated titles of journals, but also appears to be associ-
ated with journals edited in more than one language, which 
are not uniformly processed by Google. Table 1 shows some 
of the detected duplicated journals. Supplementary mate-
rial regarding mistakes and omissions in Google Scholar can 
be found at 
http://ec3.ugr.es/googlescholar.htm
It is also worth mentioning the lack of care regarding the for-
mal presentation of the product. Thus, GSM has not man-
aged to show journal titles evenly: some are presented with 
their full name (most of them), others with the abbreviation 
and some references are in uppercase while most of them 
aren’t. Moreover, in some journals, volumes or numbers 
have been incorrectly included as part of the title, while in 
other cases there seem to be many problems when convert-
ing characters.
To these errors, we must add those already discussed re-
garding the identification of a paper’s source. Along with 
classical errors (Jacsó, 2008a) such as including authors such 
as “Password”, “Building”, “Introduction” or “View”, GSM 
showed the journal “Age (years)”, first included in the list 
of Spanish-language ranking as the 99th with the highest h-
index and excluded afterwards. Similarly, other errors in the 
standardization of journals were corrected after being iden-
tified in an initial note (Cabezas-Clavijo; Delgado-López-Có-
zar, 2012c). This illustrates Google’s goodwill to continually 
improve the product, but also warns against the consistency 
of data which may be modified without any previous com-
ment, note or explanation. 
Primary 
Language Journal Title (as shown in GSM) H Index Median Language
Spanish
Acta otorrinolaringologica espanola 1 2 English
Acta Otorrinolaringológica Española 7 8 Spanish
ACTA PEDIATRICA ESPANOLA 1 5 English
Acta pediátrica española 5 8 Spanish
Adicciones 6 12 English
Adicciones: Revista de socidrogalcohol 13 17 Spanish
Anales de Pediatría 13 22 Spanish
Anales de pediatría (Barcelona, Spain: 2003) 8 10 English
Atención Primaria 11 20 Spanish
Atencion primaria/Sociedad Española de Medicina de Familia y Comunitaria 6 7 English-Spanish
Biblioteca Universitaria 3 6 Spanish
Biblioteca Universitaria 2 4 English-Spanish
Cirugia espanola 4 4 Spanish
Cirugía Española 10 12 Spanish
Cirugía Española (English Edition) 6 7 English
ENDOCRINOLOGIA Y NUTRICION 3 8 English
Endocrinología y nutrición: órgano de la Sociedad Española de 
Endocrinología y Nutrición 6 7 English-Spanish
Farmacia Hospitalaria 8 9 Spanish
Farmacia Hospitalaria (English Edition) 4 4 English
Medicina Clínica 15 25 Spanish
Medicina clínica 12 17 English
Nefrología (Madrid) 10 11 English
Nefrología: publicación oficial de la Sociedad Española de Nefrología 14 18 Spanish
Neurología (Barcelona, Spain) 7 13 English
Neurología (English Edition) 5 9 English
Neurología: Publicación oficial de la Sociedad Española de Neurología 9 14 Spanish
PROGRESOS DE OBSTETRICIA Y GINECOLOGIA 2 5 English-Spanish
Progresos de Obstetricia y Ginecología 5 31 Spanish
REVISTA DE NEUROLOGIA 8 9 English
Revista de neurologia 5 7 English
Revista de neurología 14 17 Spanish
Revista Española de Cirugía Ortopédica y Traumatología 3 3 Spanish
Revista Española de Cirugía Ortopédica y Traumatología (English Edition) 1 2 English
Table 1 (continued). 
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Finally, another type of error detected is the incorrect iden-
tification of references. Thus, the professional affiliation or 
information such as DOI mistakenly replaces the title infor-
mation or is shown as a part of it.
3.5. Search and visualization of results
If the data standardization problems negatively affect the 
validity and reliability of the results, the search capabilities 
directly challenge the interpretation of this data. Bibliomet-
ric data from a journal only make sense if you can compare 
them with the publications in the same league, that is, 
same discipline or scientific area. However, the possibili-
ties offered by Google are scarce and inadequate. They are 
scarce as there are just two ways to access the information: 
browsing the hundred journals with the highest h-index 
per language or filtering through journal title. They are also 
inadequate as none of these methods are effective when 
evaluating journals in a given discipline.
The ability to browse only by languages is unprecedented in 
bibliometrics, and has little practical value. The logical thing 
would be to provide data per areas or scientific disciplines, 
as bibliometric indicators –such as the h-index- are highly 
dependent on the production and citation patterns of each 
scientific area and are not comparable between disciplines. 
Thus the only way to check a journal’s impact in a given area 
is to search one by one and with no certainty of whether 
it is or not included, as GSM doesn’t provide a master list 
with all the indexed sources. The standardization problems 
emerge again when performing a search. Google itself is 
aware of this weakness, as they encourage using the short 
or the alternative title of the journal when the user is unable 
to find it by searching for its full name.
The option to search by words in journal titles only displays 
up to 20 results, which turns out to be insufficient. This op-
tion supports word stemming only for titles of publications 
in English, so searching for the lexeme “cardiol”, for instance, 
would retrieve the first 20 publications with the word cardi-
ology in the title, but not others such as cardiología, indicat-
ing the strong language bias of GSM. In all languages but 
English the word to be found must be entered in its exact 
form. However, this also seems to be inconsistent.
Another shortcoming is that GSM only shows items that 
contribute to a journal’s h-index (if an h-index equals 51, 
then those 51 items are listed). It also would be interesting 
to show items that are close to the h-index threshold, al-
though it could also encourage unethical behaviours by edi-
tors, which could press researchers to cite such papers (Del-
gado-López-Cózar; Robinson-García; Torres-Salinas, 2012).
4. Final thoughts
Despite the above-mentioned limitations of GSM, we con-
sider the arrival of Google in the field of bibliometrics to be 
very positive, as it will allow many researchers without ac-
cess to traditional citation databases to look up their jour-
nals’ impact. This will also stimulate competition between 
different evaluation products and may encourage the adop-
tion of the h-index for the evaluation of journals, especially 
in Social Sciences and Humanities, areas with few adequate 
bibliometric indicators for assessing journals’ impact.
Thus, Google Scholar lands in the research evaluation mar-
ket, working on products that are in direct competition to 
Elsevier’s and Thomson Reuters’ databases. However, given 
Google`s recent history when launching and subsequently 
withdrawing products that do not meet their expectations, 
we must be wary of a possible future scenario that could 
lead Google to close down the GSM project in a few months. 
In case of going ahead, its success will depend on the ex-
tent to which GSM weaknesses are addressed, as well as the 
capacity to integrate this product with Google Scholar Cita-
tions’ personal profiles and Google Scholar’s results.
However, we have to be very critical at the moment. It is 
disappointing to see how Google has delivered a product 
that is so unambitious and full of mistakes. Google should 
be aware that producing professional bibliometric tools 
requires effort and infrastructure beyond algorithms and 
robots that automatically produce results. It also requires 
the involvement of specialists in the area in order to cor-
rectly configure this product. For now, it seems that Google 
considers that scientific evaluation by means of bibliometric 
tools is a field to “play” more than a niche market of poten-
tial profitability.
Thus, in this context, the main strengths of Google Scholar 
Metrics seem related to factors which are external to the 
product, such as free and open access, more than to the 
tool itself. Free access will certainly awaken the sympathy of 
research managers, who will certainly reflect upon the costs 
of the Thomson Reuters and Elsevier databases.
When speaking of Google products for research, we must 
distinguish well between the data source Google Scholar 
and the Scholar Metrics product. In this analysis we have 
focused on the product, not the source. However, we must 
warn that some of the limitations come directly from errors 
detected in the data source. In any case, it should be noted 
that Google Scholar as an information source for evaluation 
purposes shows a huge potential. Therefore, it may lead to 
generating bibliometric products at lower costs than the 
traditional assessment tools, without a significant decline 
in credibility, as evidenced by the new Journal Scholar tool 
(Delgado-Lopez-Cózar et al., 2012c). However, Scholar Met-
rics is an immature product, which presents several short-
comings in its current configuration for evaluating scientific 
journals, making its use inadvisable for assessment purpos-
es, especially for those involving national journals and the 
fields of Social Sciences and Humanities.
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6. Notes 
1. This paper comprises the content of several working pa-
pers (EC3 Working Papers 1-5), published in April and May 
of 2012.
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2. Google Scholar Metrics
http://scholar.google.com/citations?view_op=top_venues 
3. Google Scholar Metrics for Publications
http://googlescholar.blogspot.com.es/2012/04/google-
scholar-metrics-for-publications.html
4. http://scholar.google.com/intl/en/scholar/metrics.html
5. Supplementary material: Mistakes and omissions de-
tected in GSM. Here we show screenshots of several mis-
takes and shortcomings reviewed in the paper Google 
Scholar Metrics: an unreliable tool for assessing scientific 
journals. Please beware that all screenshots were taken on 
06/12/2012 and that the mistakes we point out here might 
have been corrected by Google at this time:
http://ec3.ugr.es/googlescholar.htm
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